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SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
For the Year Ending February 15, 1917.
VALUATION OF THE TOWN OF STODDARD
APRIL 1, 1916.
Resident valuation, $121,261 00
Non-resident valuation, 159,546 00
$280,807 00
Soldiers' exemption, 2,664 00
Amount on which assessment is made. $278,143 00
Rate per cent on $100, $1.52.
AMOUNT REQUIRED TO BE RAISED. 1916..
State tax. " $502 50
County tax. 729 36
Town tax, 500 00
School appropriation, 1,002 50
Old Home Day, 50 00
Highways, 750 00
State aid for highways, 411 00






Number of polls, 60
Number of horses, 74,
Number of mules, 1,
Number of oxen, 10,
Number of cows, 88,
Number of neat stock, 18,
Number of sheep, 135,



























Pescription and Value ol'
Real and Personal Estate Poll





Home place li/4a 350
Cottage on Stacy
land 100
Larmy place la 200
C B Page place Vza, 300
Home farm la 300





Home place 23a 1500
D Stacy land 230a 750
Morse hill lot 11a 60
B B Dodge place
100a 500
E B Dodge timber
land 100a 2000
2 horses - 180
2 oxen 175
3 cows 160
2 neat stock 160
12 sheep 63
Money 200
B Adams farm 90a 300
launch IQO
iMoney 20
Estey place 2a 550









































Manning, Mrs W S
Messenger, Fred S
McClure, Cummings
Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estatf
1 COW 45
Minard, Mrs Sarah E
Milliken, Geo G
Mountford, J T W





O'Nell wood lot 90
1 horse 70
J. Scott place 150
Home place 114a 500




B|Home farfli 84a 1200
Spalding land 50a 100
Taylor land 50a 200
Ireland land 2a 20
2 hiorses 350
6 cows 280
Home place %a 200
1 horse 26
Home place 106a 450
1-5 Knights meadow 4
2 horses 160
3 cows 140
Carney place 3a 250
Larimy land 25a 50
Stevens land 30
1 horse 20
Home place 62a 800
C McClure place 12a 450
Lot 10 R 6 50
D Blanchard place
30a 450










































Description and Value of
lieal and Personal Estat
Fowls 125
Curtis house 750








2 portable mills 1200
Steam boat 250
Logs 200
Stock in trade 250
J. H. Stevens place
208a 800
Lot 9 R 320a 80
Tas Robb place 600a
2400
1-3 Long pond res 1000
Lot 9 R 2 80a 160
Boat house lot 59
Woodland 40a 80
Lot 27 R 5 100a 200




C h e r ry Valley
lots and build-
ings 7000
Lot 12 R 5 34a 68
Lots 13 and 14, R 5
160a 960
Lots 12, 13 and 14
R 4 264a 525
Larkin land 61a 300
Lot 11 R 5 21a 42
East side Forest
road 6a 100
Lot 6 R 2 80a 240
Total Amount




NAME Description and Value ofReal and Personal Estat'
Total Amount
Real and Personal Estate
Lot 11 R 3 50a 300
L Barden farm 60a 180
Bates land 35a ' 225
Hudson house %a 100
Lot 2 R 6 east side
14a 50
Standing timber on
Taylor land 7a 20
M Robb land 30a 120
J A Robb place 20a 250
Lot 3 R 5 80a
Lot 3 R 6 80a
Lot 3 R 4 6a
Lot 4 R 6 40a






Fisher pine land 20a 600
Lot 10 R 2 80a 800
Lot 11 R 2 80a 400
Lot 12 R 2 80a 400
Lot 10 R 3 7814a 240
Lot 9 R 3 80a 300
Lot 9 R 3 20a 120
Dunn land 6a 30
Robb meadow 5a 23
Weeks land 40a 100
Hopkins place 250a 1200
Lot 25 R 6 20a 40
Lot 10 R 5 15a 700
Jones land 50a 300
Timber rights on
J H Stevens land 400
Lot 10 R 5 40a 160
Lot 9 R 6 40a 300
M Robb land 160a 640
East of road leading
to Hancock 30a 190
Lot 8 R's 6 and 7
160a 600
Lots 9 and 10 R 7
160a 400



















Smith, Ellen E heirs
Smith, Samuel D E
Smith, George E
Shoults, Frank L
r»escTiption and Value of








Description and Value M










G R Jefts farm
85a 1450
2 horses 160
Barrett land 40a 100
W D & P W Friend
land 30a 300







Proctor land 30a 60j
Griffiths land 75a 1000







Alcock land 109a 218
Schoolhouse lot
21a
Symonds land 100a 800
Bass pasture 95a 190
Ball place 116a 600
lefts pasture 190a 570
Winegar land 190a 480
Cotton meadow &
Tuttle land 240a 600
Horton land 80a 160
Towne land 100a 200
Cutler land 40a 80
Dodge land 20a 40
Holland land east
of pond 35a 370
J Wright place 60^^
R Holland 49a ^50^





Real and Personal Estate
Camp cottage 2200
Stone place 50a 150
Shepardson land 6a 25
Phelps land 8a 40
Pollard place 40a 140
C P Jefts 125a 1000
Morse pasture 57a 800
Everett farm 140a 700
Eddy land 180a 700












Carr, Nicholas heirs of
Conn, Mrs Harriet P























Wellman land 117a 125












D Upton farm 160a 2000
Sargent place 50a 700
A. Davis place 600a 8000







Collins, John S Heirs of
Craig, Rockwell F
Description and Value of








Chesnut, Mrs L G
Calef, Robert S
Chase, Elvira M
Dawes, Mrs K M
Davis, Ervin J
Densmore, Mrs. S P
Dodge, Perley H
Dutton, George
Doyle, Miss Margaret J
Dooley, Peter
Town land 76a 200
i/^Bates pasture 80a 350
Knights land 25a 100
Tuttle homestead
QVzSi 800
Jones land 38a 1000
Griffith land 16a 300












Davis land 80a 1500
Lot 16 R 2 84a 170
Lovftland place
l%a 300
E B Gee land 4a 80
Nichols land 145a 800
C Fox field 20a 150
Briggs land 76a 100
Dunn land 59a 118
1-3 Long pond res-
ervoir 1000
Thurston place i/^a 300
Boat landing 20
Boat 25
E Stacy farm 79M!a 600
Cottage lot %a 25
Nichols land 45a 135
Parkhurst land 6a 225
Lot 27 R 3 70a 160
Cottage Vaa 1200
Cottage %a 200























Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate
village road 20a 60
Kimball land 25a 400
Davis cottage 400
Wellman land 137a 300
tngalls farm 200a 650
Graves land 50a 200
Lot 9 R 15 20
Comstock land 100
Wardwell pasture
L Towne place 100a 400
Nichols land 72a 150
Nims place 100a 200




Parkhurst land 8a 250




Upton land 120a 300
Page land 11a 60
E Stacy land i^a 50
4-5 Center pond out-
let 3a
Cottage 300






















































Howard, Mrs Leora C
Harris, Will H
Hale, Mrs Cornelia E









Jameson, Mrs Idabel B




Barrett land 135a 770
Joslin land 275a 3950
Tuttle land 80a 220
Sugar lot 45a 690
Robinson land 170a 220
Wallace land 10a 20
Holt land la 10
Mclntire land 100a 3500
Cottage 100
Land near cemetery 10
Boat 25
Proctor house 100
Jenkins place 80a 600
1-3 Long pond res-
ervoir 1009
Nash land 50a 200
Lot 9 R 15 90a 180
Lot 8 R 16 7a 30
Cottage 15a 400
Nash land 50a 100
Sayles land 125a 500
Lot 3 R 13 80a 160
Yz Adams place
105a 400
1-5 Knight meadow 4
^. Adams farm 52a 200
Part of town farm
30a 500
Rice King & Pond
lot la 25













Hudson meadow 35a 70
Wellman land 54a 800
Wellman land 50a 100
Barrett land 170a 450
Pox farm 106a 900













Scott, John heirs of













Description and Value of






Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate
Heath land 80a 700
Messenger land 100a
403








OF THE TOWN OF STODDARD
IN CHESHIRE COUNTY
For the Fiscal Year Ending February 15, 1917.
Certificate.
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete and











In hands of town treasurer, $766 42
In hands of other offteials:
(a) F. S. Messinger, hedgedog bounty, 10 00
Accounts due to the town:
Taxes not collected:
(a) Levy of 1916, 389 33
25
(b) Levy of 1915, 8 72




Total assets, $1,190 05
Accounts owed by the town:
Due to school districts
:
(a) Dog licenses, $91 20
State and town joint highway accounts:




' 11. Vital statistics, 2 10
Highways and bridges:
•12. State aid maintenance, 492 70
13. State aid patrol, 134 66
14. Town maintenance, 1,417 79




18. Town poor, 6 75
Patriotic purposes
:
20. Memorial Day and other celebrations, 54 50
Total current maintenance expenses, $2,873 52
Interest
:




Total interest payments, $93 65
Outlay for new construction and perma-
nent improvements
:
33. Highways and bridges, town con-
struction, $258 35
Total outlay payments, $258 35
Indebtedness
:
38. Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes, $4,700 00
Total indebtedness payments, $4,700 00
Payments to other governmental divisions
:
42. Taxes paid to state, $502 50
28
43. Taxes paid to county, 739 36
45. Payments to school districts, 1,221 09
46. Payments to trustees, 45 02
47. Payment to tax collector, refund
for overpay, 50
Total payments to other governmental divisions. $2,498 47
Total payments for all purposes. $10,423 99
Cash on hand at end of year, 766 42
Grand total, $11,190 41
Value.
REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
TOWN OF STODDARD.
For Fiscal Year Ending February 15, 1917.
Certificate.
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report is complete and correct, to the best of our. knowledge
and belief.
February 15, 1917.
































HARRY WILSON, ROAD AGENT.
FROM APRIL 1 TO DECEMBER 1.
Harry Wilson. 413|^ hours, at 20c,
Harry Wilson, stringers, gravel.
Henry Wilson,







C. B. McClure, man, team and plank,
J. T. McCoy, man and team,
J. T. McCoy, 600 feet plank,
Frank Mann,
H. J. Waldron, man and team,
H. J. Waldron, stringers.
Will Pierce,
H. J. Waldron. plank and labor,
MOUNT STODDARD ROAD.
AUGUST 25.
Harry Wilson, 1 day.
$82 70
32
A. Hill, 1 day,

















































































Arthur Jennings, , $5 10
Frank Holmes, 3 40
George Gould, 3 00
John Hale, 3 00
William Lane, 5 60
C. H. Merrill, 28 00
Fred Cutter, 1 00
Lawrence Holmes, 1 00
S. J. Burns, . 4 20
John Coughlin, 9 70
J. H. McMahan, 10 70
J. H. McMahan, Jr., 2 30
Frank Harlow, 2 50















1313 Problems of Your Generation,
1314 Faro Nell and Her Friends,
1315 Woman in the Alcove,
1316 Perfume of the Lady^in Black,
1317 Abner Daniel,
1318 Just David,
1319 The Mayor's Wife,
1320 The Heart of the Desert,






1327 Mr. Pratt's Patients,
1328 The Story of Marco,
~
1329 Living Up to Billy,










1340 Bishop of Cottontown,
1341 Adventures in Contentment,
1342 The Melting of Mollie,
1343 Farming It,
1344 Barbara Ladd,






































REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR.
LIST OF UNPAID TAXES.





















Wm. S. Tuttle, Guardian,
42
REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD.
CENTER SCHOOL.
The spring term of school was taught by Miss Mamie W.
Cheater. Having a personality and an education especially
adapted for teaching Miss Cheater made it more interesting
for the children. A very successful term of school. Length
of school term- 12 weeks. AVages of teacher, including board,
$40 per rnonth. Whole number of pupils registered 19. Aver-
age daily attendance 17.56.^ Cases of tardiness 7. Visits by
school board 5; by parents and others 22. Pupils not absent
or tardy 4.
The fall term of school was taught by Miss Adelaide
Leonard. The school was nicely conducted. Two of our girls
commenced the year at Hancock High School, Miss Harriett
Spalding and Ruth Cutter. Length of school 15 weeks. AVhole
number of different pupils registered 15. Average daily at-
tendance 12.76. Cases of tardiness 23. Visits by school board
8,; by parents and others 40. Pupils not absent or tardy 1.
Those in attendance at High School are Harriett Spalding,




Miss Elmar I, Shedd taught the spring term. Miss Shedd
still conducted the school as previouslj^ in a fine manner and
children progressed. Length of school 12 weeks. Wages of
43
teacher $40 per month. Wliole number of different pupils
registered 12. Average daily attendance 12.04. Cases of
tardiness 0. Visits by school board 5; by parents and others
37. Pupils not absent or tardy 7.
The fall term was taught by Miss Ethel A. Collins. Extra
success was made this term, much credit being due to the ability
and experience of the teacher. Length of school term 15 weeks.
Whole number of different pupils registered 15. Average dailj'
attendance 12.07. Cases of tardiness 1. Visits by school board
4 ; by parents and others 20. Pupils not absent or tardy 8.
The following names are found on the roll of honor
:
For the year, Harvey Cutter, Harry Hale, David Johnson,
Alfred Johnson, Elsie M. Shelley.
For one term, Laurette Cutter, Ruth Cutter, Forrest
Durant, Neil Ashford, Bertram Ashford, Richard Gale, Grace
Dewhirst, Edith Mansfield, Eugene Mansfield, Lillian Simonds,
Beatrice Waldron.







OF THE STODDARD SCHOOL DISTRICT.
IN THE TOWN OF STODDARD IN CHESHIRE COUNTY.
For the Fiscal Year Ending February 15, 1917.
Certificate.
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete and cor-





Cash on hand, $71 84
Dog licenses for 1916, 91 20
School district property
:
Lands and buildings, 2,000 00
Equipment, 200 00
Total assets, $2,363 04
i5
LIABILITIES.
Accounts owed by district
:









15. Other expenses of instruction,
Operation, maintenance of school plant :
16. Janitor service,
18. Fuel,
23. Minor repairs of buildings, upkeep
of grounds, 8 15
24. Repair and replacement of equipment, 86 25
Auxiliary agencies and special activities
:
28. Transportation of pupils, 130 00
30. High school and academy tuition, 249 99
31. Elementary school tuition, 12 60
555
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